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  Wishing you the

finest joys of a

bright and happy

xChristmas... »
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Lawn Mower
Service, Inc.

DONEGAL SPRINGS ROAD MOUNT JOY

653-5795
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discount calling periods.
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Marietta Golden Age

Club

holds Christmas party
The Maytown Golden

Age Club held its annual
Christmas party at the
Copper Luster Inn on
December 13th. About 60
club members and guests
attended the affair.

President Anna Houseal
extended greetings to all.
The invocation was offered
by Rev. Ed Rosenberry,
pastor of the Church of
God, Maytown.
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"PHONE LONG DISTANCE DIRECT
AND SAVE.

A phone call is a very personal and delightful gift for families and friends.

And you can save by referring to the chart below listing long distance

WED THUR FRI SAT

Day Rate Period
FULL RATE

Evening Rate Period
35% Discount

11:00 PM

to
*8:00 AM

*to but not including

Night & Weekend Rate Period
60% Discount

On the legal holidays of New Year's Day, July 4th, Labor Day, Thanksgiving and

Christmas the evening rate applies all day on dial-direct calls unless a lower rate

would normally apply (nights & weekends). On operator-assisted calls the

dial-direct discount rate agplies only on additional minutes.

THE UNITED TELEPHONE

COMPANY OF PENNSYLVANIA
ACompany of United Ti Inc.

 

COLL A

Entertainment was also
provided by Rev. Rosen-
berry and his wife, who
sang several carols to-
gether. Rod Hershey of
Mount Joy presented his
slide show entitled ‘‘Some-
thing Beautiful.”’ Ivan Hess
won the door prize.

The evening was com-
pleted by a social hour and
a gift exchange.
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Donald Betty

Don Betty

moving to England

Donald Betty, of RDI
Mount Joy, will be moving
to England on March 1st.

Betty, who until recently
was plant manager of the
Marietta Armstrong Co.
ceiling plant, has been
made plant manager of a
new Armstrong plant in
Teesside, northeast Eng-
land.
Mr. Betty joined Arm-

strong in 1950, after
serving in the Army and
getting a degree in
mechanical engineering
from Bucknell. He was at
first a project engineer,
then plant engineer for the
research and development
organization. In 1963 he

came to the Lancaster floor
plant. In 1966 he was
named assistant plant man-
ager at a plant in New
Jersey, and became the
Marietta plant manager in
1968 when construction
began here.
Mr. Betty has been

active in community affairs
during his years here. He
has been vice chairman of
the East Donegal Planning
Commission, president of
the board of trustees of the
Donegal Presbyterian
Church, a member of the

church’s organizations
(Men’s Association, Done-
gal Society), and has been
active in the Boy Scouts
and United Way.

Farm Women hold

Christmas party
by Pauline Miller

Farm Women’s Society
#8 met in the home of Mrs.
Vera Frey, Marietta R.D.,
Saturday December 10 at
6:30 P.M. This was their
annual Christmas party.
Mrs. Kathryn Heisey,
President of the Society,
was in charge of the pro-
gram. There were twenty
-four members and nine-
teen visitors present.
The special feature for

the evening was a talk
given by Mr. Chas.
Rentzell, Bainbridge R.D.
He is employed at the
Three Mile Island.

Several games were
played and some of the
traditional Christmas carols
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were sung, led by Mrs.
Ruth Musser.

ry one enjoyed food
prepared and served by
hostesses Vera Frey, Agnes
Houseal, Margaret Heisey
and Anna Keener. Mem-
bers also supplied a variety
of foods.
There will be no January

meeting as this is the time
for the State Convention.

The next meeting will be
held at the Cross Roads
Church (Brethren in Christ)
Mount Joy on February18
at 2 P.M. Mr. George
Endslow will show slides at
this time.
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